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13 UICC, USIM and Terminal
This clause defines the functional characteristics and requirements of the User Service Identity Module (USIM). The
USIM is an application residing on a UICC.

13.1 The USIM and User Profiles

13.1.1 The SIM/USIM

Every SIM/USIM shall have a unique identity and shall be associated with one and only one home environment.

It shall be possible for a home environment to uniquely identify a user by the SIM/USIM.

The SIM/USIM shall be used to provide security features.

For access to services, provided by PS or CS CN domains, a valid SIM/USIM shall be required.

The SIM/USIM shall be able to support SIM Application Toolkit as specified in 3GPP TS 22.038 [3].

The SIM/USIM shall reside on a UICC, 3GPP specifications shall adopt both of the GSM SIM card physical formats.
Other formats may also be supported. SIM/USIM specific information shall be protected against unauthorised access or
alteration.

It shall be possible to update SIM/USIM specific information via the air interface, in a secure manner.

Access to the IMS services shall be possible using 3GPP release 99 and release 4 UICCs.
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